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MARSHLANDS OESPECULATESEAST NEHALEM'S RIGHT

TO WATER UPHELDMEONIWSS ILVVACO COUNTRY

BEING DEVELOPED
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lira tfa WeeftABOUND CIRCLE
State Engineer Lewis Holds

That Town Has Power to

Drain Stream. Ocean City of Pacific County

Pins Great Hope to Cran-- 1

berry Industry and to Period!

Speeches Uttered on Western

Tour by Woodrow Wilson

Studied Carefully by East-

ern Political Students.

(Salrm Buro of Th Jmirna) I

Falem. Or.. May !7 Exerrlnlng for
the first time the power given him by "STILETTO" STANDS FOR STEEL QUALITYof Jetty Construction.the recent supreme court derision, Plate
Engineer John It Lewis has derided that
the prior application of H Schollnveyar
to eight scond-fee- t of water at the

(Rpedil N.pairs fen TTit Joarul.)
mouth of nobs creek, in Tillamook coun Ilwaco. Wash.. May 17. The acouta
ty, Is a menace to the welfare and safety for the army of commercial progress
of Nflmlem and has referred the appli are tolling that Ilwaro, the once thriv-

ing finding town at the mouth of thecation to the board of control for hear
Ing.

The bosrd has power to deny the sp Columbia river, Is again coming Into Its
own. It doas not take an unusually
keen observer to descry the signs of aaplication If public Interest demands IJ.

Nehalem set to w rk a year ago, fol awakening.

(PublLnri' Pr Lad Wtr.. )

W'UKhtniflon. May J7. -- No 'pwing

rord tlie clrrln" for miiny yar hu
attracted th IntrrMt, though rathrr
quirt tntwcut, imoni politicians and
tatmman or nil prtl and erry -g

re. . ha that of Governor Woodrow
Wilson of Naw Jry.

Kvery aparrh 1 atiiitlwl. tha rport
ef all tba mattings ara acannvd
It and nothing tha Jerjr man nays or

. dots paaaaa without bin conaldarad
from all angle.

A jraar aso Oovarnor Wllaon wn not
known of politician, aoma of Uia hlfh
borna knew of him aa prnldnt of

' JUntrton unlrarslty, but the moil far

It is not alone from its fishing re--1
lowing a disastrous fire, to bring grav-
ity water to the city. But Schollmeyer

sources that Ilwaco of the future will
depend. In done proximity to the town
are hundreds of acres of cranberry land
being rapidly developed. Some tracts

filed ahead of tbe city an application
for water enough to drain the stream.
Under a recent ruling of the Oregon su-

preme court In the ease of Cook Ingham
vs. Lewis, the state engineer and board
of control may deny SchoUmeyers ap-

plication notwithstanding It Is prior, as

are already bearing. Thousands of dol-

lars Is being expended in the purchase
and development of these marsh lands.
which but a few years ago were held at
slight commercial value. Soma of the
cltlsens of Ilwaco who formerly looked
to the lordly Chinook salmon as the

It is a menace to pubiio saxeiy in ne-
halem. The case of Cooklngham vs.
Lewis wss tha first to be decided In
the United Status on this particular
point and leaves the proposition clearly
defined.

"Few people realise,' said State Engi-
neer Iewls today, "that they have an
office with power to determine In cases
of water right disputes where water Is

main source of revenue, are now begin-
ning to engage In the cranberry enter

vTOOLS AND CUTLERY
prise. One man owns COO acres of land
adapted to the growth of this tart mor-
sel of food. That there Is Mg money In
raising cranberries is proved by the fsct
that one grower picked off slightly over

moat heeded by public demand and to
rule accordingly. In cases where water

sighted practical pollUclana In the
bunch Would have laughed to hava

:' heard tha name of Woodrow Wllaon
maatlonrd In connection with tha preal- -

tfency of the United States.
When he waa elected governor of New

'," Jerary even. It did oot cause much of
m ripple. It waa a Democratic year
anyway and aevaral Democratic govern-
ors were elected.

When, however, he defied the power-fu- l
SmUh machine and beat It to a

pulp, politician began to take notice
and then when he took hold of a not
ever friendly leglalatare and put
through tba program he had promised
when a candidate. It became a certainty
that he waa a force which must be rec-gnlc-

In all providential calculations.
It's a long time before the nominating

conventions ara held, hut the impres-
sion is strong here in Washington that
tha man who beats Wilson will be the

from a. stream is In demand for Irriga-
tion purposes we can prevent It from be an acre of ground more than 100 barrels

of berries. The product sold for 19.60ing held up for power purposes.
"In cases of domestic need, also, this

office has power to disregard prior fil-

ings and rule according to public

a barrel, leaving handsome net profit
for the grower. Hundreds of acres will
soon be bearing. This means that labor
will be furnished to many persons this j

from an Industry which but a few years j

ago was scarcely considered seriously
LOOK FOR THE TRADE-MAR- K

ALBANY CHAUTAUQUANS

ORDER AN AUDITORIUM

Always Ask Your Dealer for "Stiletto" Tools and Cutlery

by most of the people of this vicinity.
More thon f 1 00 an acre has been paid
for raw land. Upwards of $600 and as
high as 1000 sn acre has been spent in
preparing the ground. The land must
first be drained, dykes built, all vege.
table surface removed, and a heavy layer
of sand spread on before the plants may
be set out.

Vorth Jetty will Help Greatly.
There are other reasons why Ilwaco

Is beginning to feel optimistic. The con

Democratic nominee. Things may
hangs, of course, but that's the way It

tooks now.
Wffl KacTsagh follow Dickinson?

Tha statement that Secretary of War
Dickinson resigned freely because of the
demand of private business Is accepted
with reserve aa the diplomats say, In
Well Informed circles.

1 There Is no doubt that Mr. Dickinson

(flpcrlil Plipifrt to Tb Jonrsal.i
A'lhany. Or., May J7. At a meeting

of the Albany Chautauqua board yes-
terday the building committee was In-

structed to secure plsns for ths new
Chautauqua auditorium In Bryant's
Park. The Chautauqua board la trying
to have Governor West make an ad-

dress on the opening day, July 7. July
14 will he temperance day and Mrs.
Edith Smith Davis, a prominent east-
ern temperance lecturer, will speak.
Dr. Calvin Wrhite of Cleveland will de-

liver an address during the meeting on
"The Dangerous House Fly."

struction of the north Jetty will. It Is
said, prove a boon to this section. The PACIFIC HARDWARE AND STEEL CO.

PORTLAND BRANCH NORTH TWENTY-SECON- D AND NICOLAI STREETS
The Only Exclusive Jobbing House in the Northwest

government may establish the headquar-
ters for the crew, as well as operating
headquarters. In this city. Construction
of the Jetty will take, it Is said, at
least four years, perhaps much longer,
based on the length of time required to
bring the south Jetty to completion.
Ilwaco expects to derive considerable

made considerable financial sacrifice to
go into the cabinet, and that he will be

. , much better off In private life so far
as Income goes than as head of the war

J department Tbere Is, however, good
. wisdom In the belief that there were

other causes which had much to do with
his retirement. In tha first place there
have, 1 understand, been grave differ-
ences of" opinion between tha president
and tha retired war secretary as to tha

- Mexican situation. Then, too. Mr. Dick-
inson Is one of two Democrats In tba- cabinet, the other is Secretary Mac-- .
Veagh, and tha strong party men grow
restive over the disposition of the presi-
dent to overlook party lines In making
high appointments. Mr. Taft Is seeking
renominatlon and these objections on
tha part of Republicans who believe

New Land Company Is Formed.
(Special Dltimtrh to The Journal.)

Albany, Or., May 27. Articles incor-
porating the Taylor-Collin- s Land com-
pany of this city have been filed with
County Clerk Marks. The Incorporators
ara George Taylor, J. J. Collins and L.
M. Curl. The capital stock is J20.00J
In 20. shares of $1000 each. The prin-
cipal place of business will be In Al-

bany, and the present holdings of the
company embrace 2000 acres of land

revenue from this source. If the govern-
ment decides to dredge the old chsnnel
to the north of Band Island, so much
the better for Ilwaco. The docks of
tho government will be built in this city
anyway, whether the water or the rail
route by way of Megler station on the
Columbia Is utilised. Today the small
steamers plying between this city,
Chinook, McGowans on tbe Washingtonnear Eddyville, Or.
side, and Astoria and other points on
the Oregon side, have difficulty ln; there ara Republicans good enough for

PIONEER ALASKA MINER crossing the shoals Inside of Sknd Is
land at certain stages of the tide; In CONFIDENCE IS THE BACKBONE OF ALL BUSINESSDIES IN CALIFORNIA fact, at extreme low tide it Is Impoasi
bis for craft of greater than two feet

(Doited Press Leawd Wire.) draft to get over.
Jetty Will Draw Tourists. WISESeattle. Wash., May 27. After six

years of total blindness, brought on by
the glare of the Alaskan snows, Charles
D. Lane, 71 years old, a Nome pioneer

Revenue from the beach tourists who
patronise the north coast resorts In the
summer will be Increased when work on
the Jetty Is commenced. The project

The People
Have Confidence

in the

and a widely known coast mining man,
is dead at Palo Alto, CaL Since being
stricken he has had agents supervise will prove interesting to the resorters

sny orrica, have become rather embar-
rassing. It Is not Impossible that Mr.
McVeagh will find his business demands
Ills private attention before long.

Congroasmsa Tire of Session.
Congressmen are beginning; to talk

bout adjournment Republicans In both
branches have been hinting that a re-
cess during tbe hot months would not
interfere with legislation at ail. while
many Democrats In tha house are begin-
ning to believe they will be through
with all they care to enaot of their ve

program within another month.
High temperature served to stimulate

In tbe minds of the representatives
more Interest In summer resort matters
than In tariff questions. For several
days they have been considering the
possibility of getting through for the
summer by the first of July.

Though the Democratic free list bill
will probably not be passed bv the sin- -

who ln teams and aatomoblles, will
They Fulfill

Every Promise
his Alaskan mines.

DENTAL
CO.Journey oveY to Ilwaco to see the power

ful derricks at work moving the heavy
rock Into the cars, to be taken ont andhis deep personal Interest In the se
dumped off the long trestle, which will
be projected from a point near the

lection of a Republican for federal of-

fice. So It came to pass that Governor
Curry and others of .New Mexico here promontory at Fort Canby.on statehood made one good guess, and Citizens of Long Beach and environsthe right one. on the Hoke-Smit- h call are also working on the proposed road

to connept that part of the beach with
Fort Canby. An effort is being made to

at the White House. They knew that
Judge Pope, now a territorial Judge in
the territory, has been for years a pro ave the government do part of thistege of the governor, and the one-rig- ht

guess of Governor Curry and others work. A good plank road is now m use
between Ilwaco and North Head.

Work of installing powerful search
lights at McKensle head is progressing
Tapldly. The work will be completed
ln about six weeks, It Is calculated.

With the completion of the proposed

ate It may not be considered at all
the Democratic leaders Insist that they
have demonstrated to the people that in
passing that measure their intentions
were good, and that it will not be nec-ossa- ry

for them to Insist upon remain-
ing in session to await action on it by
the senate.

The reciprocity bill they expect the
senate to pass within a month, and then
all that President Taft asked of the ex-
traordinary session will have been dis-
posed of.

The Story of judge Pope,

road, the Installation of the searchlight

was that Judge Pope was Indorsed by
Governor Smith for the federal Judg-shl- p

to be created when New Mexico is
a state. The governor of Georgia, ex-
plained to President Taft a personal
interest In the appointment of Judge
Pope.

It was explained that years ago Gov-
ernor Smith and a few other citizens
of Georgia heard a lad deliver a re-
markable high school graduation speech.
They were so attracted by the prom-
ise of the young lad of 17 years that

and the Jetty operations under way,
it is expected that this section of Pa
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cific county, which Includes Fort Canby,
North Head and McKenzle's head, will

Deception
Promises are easily made and just as
easily broken. Any man or set of men
can claim to be the best dentists in
the world and promise everything, but
can they deliver tjie goods? A first
class dentist can secure all the work
that he can possibly attend to in. any
city after he is once established. Wan-
dering dentists are generally lacking in
skill and reliability. Some of these
men during their tempor$y sojourn
in this city advertise prices for which
it would be impossible to produce good
work. Poor work is dear at any price,
so is it not safer, better and more eco-

nomical to entrust your work to men
of well known reputation?

Reliability .
Dr. W. A. Wise has practiced his pro-
fession in Portland during the past 24.
years, and has held the highest dental
positions within the gift of the state.
He has surrounded himself with a
corps of experts, each man excelling in
some particular branch of tne dental
profession. We have a reputation to
guard jealously. Slipshod or careless
work would endanger our standing in
the community and tear down the
good name secured after nearly a quar-
ter of a century of painstaking and
honorable practice. Our prices, which
are extremely moderate, are as low as
it is possible to produce the best re-

sults. We leave the balance to your
good judgment. ,

become most attractive scenic points.
Activity Along-- the Beach.

Out at the' beach an air of business
s unmistakably seen. The county bou

levard which starts in at Holman sta
tlon, a short distance out from Ilwaco,
s progressing steadily" northward to

wards the Breakers hotel. The boule WS, A. WISfi

wnue tne Honorable Hoke Smith,
governor-elec- t, of Georgia, with char-
acteristic modesty, declined to tell thesubject of his conference with Presi-dent Taft recently, others have beenmore willing to explain the governor's
confessedly mysterious mlseion. Gov-ernor Smith did not care to admit thatalthough a Democrat he had a persona
interest In a certain appointment soon

mala by a RePuWlcan president,although the modebty of GovernorHoke prevented him from explaining

they looked him up next day and of-
fered to put him through college. He
waa poor, but proud, and would not
accept the offer unless his admirers
would permit him to pay back the
money advanced for his education. They
did not care for a return, but had to
accept his stipulations. Only a few-year- s

after the lad, a graduate of col-
lege and the law, came to Governor
Smith with the full amount that had
been advanced him and with compound
Interest. He simply Insisted on payment

vard Is solidly pecked and oiled so far
as completed, making It an attractive
driveway skirting the beach ln plain
view of the ocean for most of the

Registered 1887. Practitioners'
course, American College of Dental
Burgery, Chicago, 111., 189S. Ex-mem-

Oregon Dental- Examiners;
Pres.' and Mgr. Wise Dental Co.
There are few men today whose
skill equals his ln making false
teeth. . ;

Cottagers at Seavlew, Holmans, Long
Beach, Tioga and the Breakers, as well
as the dwellers at points further north,
and reaching as far as Ocean Park,
are beginning to arrive. Most of the
cottages present an attractive appear-
ance. Liberal coats' of paint have been
applied to many of the beach homes, and

FEED YOU SIJNE1'
reed Your Brain, and It will Feed Ton

Money and Fame.

"Ever since boyhood I have been es-
pecially fond of meats, and I am con-
vinced I ate too rapidly, and failed tomasticate my food properly.

ui in ueoi, ana went on malting a
name for himself In the, law. His
health broke under the sfValn, and he
went to New Mexico where later he
waa made territorial judge. Now comes
his probable appointment to the fed-
eral bench for life, and the president
has the greater regard for the young
man since hearing the Hoke Smith
story, and after learning from New
Mexico people the story of his record
as JurlKP Pope since he became a fac- -

PLATES WITH FLEXIBLE
SUCTION

A BRIDGE THAT CAN BE
REPAIRED

lawns and shade trees are looking fresh
and Inviting to the throngs of city folk
who will spend their vacation weeks
beside the sea when the hot weather

ine result was that I found myself, a
rw years heo. arr ictf.H w.itu rtn

of the stomach, and km, - 1 I lor ln the affalrs the territory.
Curtains.terfered seriously with mv t,Eit. Cummins' Silk

J. Cummins"At last I took the advicp r.r r,-- ut ln Iowa- - when Albert
and beean to eat nran.-v...- . .' . - rst ran for governor. they use to

X

3
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the heaw niM .in ,.,. ' cnarjje him with being a "blooming: ar- -

sets in.
Altogether the summer season looms

Invitingly to the small army of business
men who wait on the summer resorters.
Grocery stores are opening, hotels are
preparing to receive their guests and a
general air of bustle is to be felt there,
Ilwaco, by reason of Its nearness to
tha most thickly settled part of the re-
sort section, naturally derives consider-
able revenue each year from them. A
number of Ilwaco business men have
branch houses out on the beach.

GOOD RUBBER PLATES, each. . . . .$5.00
BEST RED RUBBER PLATES, each. :$7.50
22k GOLD OR PORCELAIN CROWN

for. ... . $5.00
22k BRIDGE TEETH, guaranteed,

each ..... . $5.00
GOLD OR ENAMEL FILLINGS ; . $1.00 UP
SILVER FILLINGS, each . . ... ... 50c UP
PAINLESS EXTRACTING . . ..... . 50c UP
Out-of-To- Patients' Work Completed in

One Day When Necessary.

The Meaning of a Guarantee
All work is guaranteed against imperfections in material
and workmanship and against all breakage due' to the tame

tuted my former diet
" it,tocrat who never drank anything but

"I found that I was m once nampan and nate? foully to speak
by the change, that I Relieved l of u ord,natr5r man: Pved
from the heartburn and Indigestion T""that .

A! But anclent charge is likely to'used to mMi hal V 'bemv back rZ mv l th,p. Pains revived. It has been discovered"ey affctliMiat the curtains at each window of iStatehouse Engineer Named.mtJkl ?!re8, "LhiC,h US,PJ to be un- -' Urt'"' ht;avr velvet draperies, tied
. A. .

my wll)ch was elow witli massive silken cords, lined with

No more falling plates no
sneezing plates down no
more coughing or hughing
them down.

VERY BEST AND LATEST
IN MODERN

.u i"ui5; num a neavy met or meatB the daintiest raw silk, and these splenana greasy iwaa, nao, not in a moment, did but severely simple hangings are

Without removing" from the mouth.
The teeth on our bridges are made-o- f

solid gold or porcelain interchange-
able facings, cemented in grooves, and
can be changed at will in ease of
breakage or changing conditions. This
is but one of the many reasons con-
tributing to the recognized supremacy
pf our crown and bridge work.

(Salfin Bnrtau of Tha Journal.) .

Salem, Or., May 27. Martin G. Lang-gut- h

of Portland, has been appointed
engineer of the state house and will
start on a thorough overhauling of old
boilers as soon as warm weather comes.
George Dunsford has Been ln charge of
the engines temporarily, while the per-
manent engineer was being appointed.

hu iiuuu;, na none me less surely, testimonial to the fine taste and money
been restored to normal efficiency. j recklessness of somebody.

"Sow every nerve Is steady and my' '0 other offices in the senate bulld-braift'a-

thinking faculties are quick- - j lnK uavp anything approaching in eleg--
ot ana more acute than for years past. nce these splendid hangings. They

.axier my aa styie oreakrasts I used "m "r lna' "t get their owner into
to suffer during the forenoon ,roro a! Pllllcl trouble. But he really Is not
feeling of weakness which hindered me responslD1 ror them. Mild Liquid Cure Eczema.,The hangings were Inherited wltn thterlously la my work, but since I began
to use Orape-Nut- s food I can work till Hie Wise oq uiiuo

Skin Sufferers! Drop Greasy Salves
and Nasty Medicines.

'That mild, soothing liquid, D. D. D.
Prescription, stops the awful Itch with
the first drops. A prescription of ac-
knowledged value. ,

Get a trial bottle at 25a It will take

tinner time with all ease and comfort."
Kama given by Postum Co.. Battle
Creek, Mich.

Read the little book, "Tho Koad to
Rellvllle," la pkga. "There's a reason."

Ktw rrad tho abovo letter? A
vw om appears from time to time.

office suite. The offices used to belong
to Senator Hale of Maine. . He was
chairman of appropriations and en-
titled to whatever he liked. He hadit, too.

When the senator moved out as a sen-
ator, his suite went to Cummins. While
it was a pretty gorgeous place for anordinary senator. It wasn't much buta storage room for the --elegant Mr,
Hare. He aid" not use It regularly, "ha v-l-ng

an office at tho capltol building.

Office Hour 8 a. m. to 8 p. m., Sundays 9 to 1. DR. W.'WISrVa. aid Manager. Phonet A and Main 2029.

Offices in Failing Building, Third and Washington Streetaaway the Itch right away and you will
sleep soundly. We assure you person- - I

ally of the merits of this remedy; foriawmaa Interest.fi


